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La Salle Quick Pnone Lisl (951-)
1803 Academic Computing & 1175
Technology 1190
1084 Academic Discovery Program 1196
1521 Academic Support Services for 1145
Student Athletes 1014
1008 Accounting Dept., Chair
1380




1500 Admissions Office (Day School)
1030
1190 Advanced Placement Program
1070
1014 Affirmative Action Officer
1226
1556









1374 Assistant to VP for Student Affairs 1268
1516 Athletic Department
1LSU







1418 Backstage, Manager 1360
1229 Barber Shop 1869
1995 Baseball, Men's Coach 1052
1518 Basketball, Men's Coach 1767




1245 Biology Dept, Chair 1255
1573 Building Blocks Child
Development Center 1186
1055 Bursars Office 1857
1057 Business Program (Graduate) 1070
1050 Business Office 1030
1048 Campus Ministry 1545
1396 Campus Store - Main 1002
1397 Campus Store - Textbook 1214
1075 Career Planning 1875
1419 Catering Dept. 1203
1006 Center for Individual & Family 1003
Studies 1375
1204 Central & Eastern European 1290
Studies, Chair 1292
1263 Chemistry Dept., Chair 1287
1398 Collegian
1287
1234 Communication Arts (Evening) 1375






1060 Continuing Education for Women
1035
1615 Co-op Education 1410
1355 Counseling Center 1130
1516 Crew, Men's Coach
1108 Criminal justice Dept., Chair 1948
1907 Desktop Publishing 1054
1540 Development Office 1081
1565 Dispensary 1701
1520 Diving, Men's & Women's Coach















Foreign Language Dept., Chair
Geology Dept., Chair
Gold Card Account Manager
Golf, Men's Coach
Grimoire
Hayman Hall Front Desk
History Dept., Chair
Honors Center


















La Salle Union - Information
Library - Director
Library - General Information
Library - Inter-Library Loans
Library - Reference
Lost & Found (Union Info)
Mail Room - Resident Students



























1430 Nursing Program (Graduate)
1234 Off-Campus Programs
1234 Office of Continuing Studies















991-21 1 7 Resident Student Association
1 309 Roster Office
1 042 School of Arts & Sciences, Dean
1040 School of Business, Dean
1430 School of Nursing, Dean
1310 Security and Safety, Director
1111 Security — Emergency
1300 Security — Information
1 299 Sheekey Writing Center














1520 Swimming, Men's & Women's
Coach
Tennis, Men's & Women's Coach
Ticket Information (Individual)
Ticket Information (Seasonal)
Track & Cross Country Coach,
Men's & Women's
Urban Studies Center
Vice President for Business
Affairs
Vice President for Development
Vice President for Enrollment
Services
Vice President for Student Affairs
or 1000 University Operator
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Campus Ministry and de la Salle
Chapel
















Dean of Arts and Sciences
Dean of Students
Graduate Education
Graduate Human Services Psychology
Graduate Pastoral Counseling
Graduate Religion




Small Business Development Center
Student Loan Office
Vice President for Business Affairs
Vice President for Development
































































8 MC CARTHY HALL (EAST)
Duplicating/Mai Iroom
9 MC CARTHY HALL (WEST)
R.O.T.C. Office


















Continuing Education for Women
(CEW)
Nonprofit Management Center
Office of Continuing Studies
Office of Public Relations
14 URBAN STUDIES AND
COMMl 'MTV SERVICES
CENTER
15 ST. HILARY HALL
16 ST. JEROME HALL
17 ST. ALBERT HALL
18 ST. CASSIAN HALL
19 ST. GEORGE HALL
ST. GEORGE ANNEX
Student Health Services
20 ST. BERNARD HALL
21 ST. DENIS HALL
1
22 ST. KATHARINE HALL
23 NORTH DINING HALL
24 LA SALLE HALL APARTMENTS
Neighborhood Nursing Center
25 GOOD SHEPHERD
Center for Individual & Family Studies








Director of Academic Support
Services for Student Athletes




Sports Facilities & Training Room
29 ST. EDWARD HALL
30 ST. FRANCIS HALL
31 ST. MIGUEL COURT
Community Center
West Complex Mailroom
32 BUILDING BLOCKS CHILD
DEVELOPMENT CENTER








38 ART MUSEUM ANNEX




41 ST. JOHN NEUMANN
South Complex Mailroom
Multi-Cultural and International Affairs






45 RESIDENT LIFE OFFICE
North Halls Complex Mailroom





















Parking (Security will provide assistance)
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